Relief Projects Increase
In Latin American Lands

Risen Savior Appears to Thomas
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New York.—Progresi In de and Central America, and repre
veloping national Catholic Char- sentatlvea of national Catholic
itiet organizationa in Latin Charities organizations In Ar
American countriea “baa ex genlini, Chile, Colombia. Para
ceeded alt expectationa," Mon- guay, Peru, Bolivia, Brazil, and
aignor Edward E. Swanstrom. Uruguay.
Five years ago none of tbe
executive director of the NCWC
Catholic Relief Servicet, aafd Latin American nations rep
on bia return from a meeting resented had natloMi Catholic
Charities units.
in Bogota, Colombia.
(Name Regtatered in tbe U. S. Patent Office)
Latin American represents
From Nine Landa
RCULATIOI
MtMaii or auDiT auaiau op cisculations
Participating in the meeting t i Ve I repeatedly expreued rhl» P»p«i u tonnaelfd wlUi NCWC Withlntlon N«w» H*Muu»rWr» by lU 0 " b
were NCWC-CRS repreaenta- thanks to tbe American people SiMflil 8tr*ie«. RtiliKHii
Swrvlet. MuJuu Sentlcta, Hvliatou* Newt Phutca and
Uvea from nine South Ameri for U.S. food and clothing, Mon
THURSDAY, APRIL 2T, 1960
can countriea, the Caribbean, signor Swanstrom said.
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BILL WOULD MAKE JAIL MANDATORY
u l

Smut Peddler Crackdown
Needed, Congressmen Told
Washington.-* The need tor legislation in
creasing penalties for obscenity violations is “ ur IN LEGISLATIVE. EXECUTIVE BRANCHES
gently important.” Rep. Willard S. Curtin of
Pennsylvania declared. In an address to the House
of Representatives, he urged passage of a bill he
has introduced to make jail sentences mandatory
for second and succeeding convictions on charges
of mailing or transporting obscene material. Rep-

Code of Ethics Needed
For Men in Government

rasentallve CurUn’s bill (H.R.
10937) is almilar to several theme of the movie, taken as a
other measures currently pend whole, appeab to tbe prurient
interest." When tbe National
C M R Itn J U I S T O B E W IT 1 IE 8 8 E 8 O F C H R IS T 'S D ir t N I T T ing in tbe House and Senate.
Legion of Decency placed the
Chicago.—A code of ethics should be developed immediately for men
In the early ages of the Cborch, it was cna- Other recent highlights in film in Us “condemned" cate
THE GOSPEL (or th« First Suodsy
in
bo^
the legislative and executive branches of government, said Sen.
the
anti-obscenity
field
Include
gory last November, It dlted the
after Baiter (John t s , 1^31) relates bow tomary for catechumens to be baptized on Holy
the
following;
Eugene
J.
McCarthy of Minnesota.
Saturday.
They
appeared
at
Hast
on
this
first
morie's “blatant violation of
the riant Savior appeared to the Apotllea. But
He told delegates at the secondary school department session of the
Tbomai waa not with them, and refuaed to be- Sunday after Blaster itill clothed in tbe while * In Washington, D.C., Post Judaeo-Chriatian modesty and
U m . “ UBleaa Ipec lit Uta handa lb« print of the garments of their Bapltam. The Church took master General Summerfield decency."
National Catholic Educational Conference’s 57th annual convention that “it
tuila, and put m; finger into the place of the tbe opportonlly, through the Epistle and Gospel made public details of a recent
• Id Cincinnati, Judge John is a matter of common knowl
of ,tbe Mass, to tell them that now in their obscenity case involving tbe W. Keefe sentenced a news
nalla, and put injr band Into flia aide."
edge, luslained by stalisUeat
After aicht dayi Jeiua again appeared to everyday dress they must go out Into tbe world sending of obscene material to dealer to six months in the records" that the general level
witnetaea
that
“Christ
is
tbe
truth"
(I
John
u
tbe Apoitlw, and tbla Ume Thomaa waa praient.
a 14-year-old boy. Tbe boy origi workhouse and a $300 fine—(he of morality is not high u it
To Tbomu Ho laM: "Bring hero U17 finger, V, ey.
nally answered an advertise maximum penalty under tbe might Be.”
It li an occasion for ua llkewiM to renew ment in a "men's" magazine fpr city's anti-obscenity law. Judge He added: “This should not
and aao Mr baada; and bring here thy band, and
put U into My tide; and ba Mt oobeilevlni, but our determination to be trltnenea to tbe Divinity a catalogue of “ pinup" pictures, Keefe commented on the U.S. be a complete surprise to us,
boUavlBg." Then Tbooua, overcome by faith and ^ Jesus Christ by the example of our daily Ifr. Summerfield said. Cost of SnprBme Court’s action last De since philosophical and religious
love, laid limply but aloquoatly: "My Lord and Uvea and actions.
tbe catalogue was $1. In due cember in reversing the coDvi^ beliefs do afiect conduct; ideu Doluth, Minn.-Tbe "burden" Cathedral of Our Lady of tbe
By God."
time, the catalogue arrived, tion of a Loe Angeles book do have consequences. When a of a Bishop'i dutiu "euily Rosary.
along with an order blank for seller, accused of selling an ob leading scholar declares that matches the glory” of the office, Biabopi, Archbishop Brady
“art'" photographs, priced at $5 scene book, because he was not 'the seat of ethics is in the declared Archbishop William 0. pointed out, "are tbe initruJU .SO E C O IfO fffC H ffP S T IC E , P E R S E C P T IO W
for each order of 20. The order proved to be aware of tbe heart,' when it is acceptable to Brady of St. Paul at the en menu of dlvioe appointment for
blank stated that purchasers book's contents.
assert that the dnly abaolute Is thronement of Bishop Francis J. the insurance of divine'life
bad to be 21 years of age. The “We do not believe," Judge that there are no absolutes, Schenk as fourth 8isb6p of Du airoDg tbe people of God."
boy and four classmates ordered Keefe said, “that tbe U.S. Su when sectarian and pbiloaopbi- luth April 19.
DiscussiDg the e x t e r i o r
a set of "art" photos, which preme Court ever intended to cal leaden lend their names to Archbishop Brady also offici “badgu" of tbe Bishop's office,
Rome.—Amid the mysUcal His repreaentatives and Hla fol are Yours and Yours we wish proved to be pictures of nude establish a rule allowing a book a declaration of their faith in ated at the enthronement cere be n id that " u tbe mairiage
Joyt of the season. Pope John lowers In the Cbareh. On the to remain: OurselvH, our ftm women, many in suggestive seller to shut his eyes to some man's ability *to make his way mony. which w u b^ld in the ring is the sign of fidelity a ^
XXin in hla Easter message other aide is tbe antl-Chriatlin
of union, no leu is tbe ring of
thing which be could readily by his o#n means to the truth
Uies, and all who an moat dear poses.
tuned aorrowfully to "the ebJt- spirit which la error, a false
tbe Bishop."
and precious to na, in tbe ardor • In Ctiicago, Federal Judge see. If a bookseller really which is true to him,' we should
dren ef God" who are "aittar- idea of pcrtonal and social life,
"O i Ui kaad aa object a(
William J. Campbell ruled that chooees to traffic in what is not be surprised to find some
nh..
^
^
wisdom
of
miturc
tag because of ran or eeooi
reveitwee by tbe fa ltl^ to
tip movie. The,IfOmi is ob- obviously lewd sod ^wcene, it government offlrtals miklof up
iM^tlMta!’ through the 1
the BIshep K Is Us reuliider
renundationa
keene and may not be shown in Is only a requirement of com' rules which may be ‘convenliBit*
taUoa of the exercise of (hair dieorder.'
ef naloa with the partkalar
old age, Just beginning or far Chicago. Judge Campbell com mon sense to hold him respoo' to their owD purpoees.’'
intnral and dril rights.
- Be defined the dittea ef advanced; to be ever youri. mented that “tbe dominant sible.”
charch to lAkh he is aeT W 8 ALL OTHERS
SiCBCd."
To theaa he joloed “many of theee whe fin d ea the side
In another teuion at the «m"Gnmt to us Your bletiing,
Tbe cron won by a Blslxqi,
our brethren who do sot enjoy ef Christ in the eenniet:
ventioD, it w u reported that
be uid. is “tbe ban crou of the
any Uod of freedom, p e n o ^ "It Is a paint al htner far pour out Your peace all over
tbe Catholic Church's efforts in
cnidfixlon, which dally reminds
civil, or religioua, but for year til te meet their ebllgatieaa. tbe world, 0 Jesus, as You <jld
the field of special education
the Bishop of bis place among
after year have been enduring These Invalv^ a great suae ef when You appeared again lor
top the combined work of alt
his people."
reetraint and violence." An feapenalblUtjr, an exercise ef tbe first thne to Your cloeeat
other denominations. Father
He caDed tbe BistKip's miln
tidpatlng that tbe report of hla OMral right, a ihrinking treas frienda on tbe morning of
William /. Jenkf, C.SS.R., as
“the helmet oi heavenly wisdom
meauge might penetrate tbe ceBpreeine, ■aenallfied lin- Easter Day, and as You con Rome.—In imitation of Christ, pan; Vincent Campbell of sociate secretary to charge of
which preau down and lu v u
Iron Curtain by means of the cerity ef iateetki and nctien tinued to do in the subsequent Pope John XXm on Holy Tbuta- Jamaica; Severino Supa of the NCEA's special education
an imprint not on the brow
radio and preta, be added: hefere batt God and men." meetings in the upper so«n. day evening knelt and washed Tanganyika, Africa; AUchael departownt, explained th a t
alone, but on a man's own nat
“Would that these alto could This second Easter message at the take, on the road: ‘Fear tbe feet of priests from all parts Meranville of MarUnlqoe, CathoUca have bdtt and staffed
ural talents to shape tbem to the
bea.- at least an echo of their of John XXIU, like the firit, not; it is I. Peace be with you’: of the world, including Africa, French West Indies: Rusti- and maintain “243 residential
perfection which the Bishop's of
father's v<dee, offering them ended with a prajrer: "Jesus, Peace and blessing throughout Asia, and tbe U.S.
chio D’Llina of India; Her schools and 97 day clinics for
fice presumu.”
cooifort and reaching them from victor over death and sin, we each day—forever. Amen."
Tbe Pope performed the tra man Bich of Vietnan; Silvan exceptional children, together
“No Bishop ultua complaint the center of CatboUc unity."
ditional ceremony in the Holy Elok of Nigeria, Afrira; John with 496 clinics of various kinds
at these burdens upon bia iuod,
The addreet—to a crowd of
Thursday evening Mass at the Garay of Ireland; Tbomu and 273 children's hodpUals for
his breut, or head." Arebbisbop
100,000 under varicolored umArcbbssilica of St. John Laleran Wiiliami of New Zealand, and various diubilities of excep
tional children. The Redempto^
Brady deelired. “Ue Is ^ven
hrellu in St. Peter'i Squareas he washed the feet of 13 Peter Mataca of the Fiji
ist said that “the combined work
adequate
to cany them.
aovrned a Lenten season in
priests chosen from among tbe Islands Id the Pacific.
•SLEIGH
B
ISH
O
P
*
of all the other religioua denoov
But, like the prophet of 0I4 ba
irtiicb the Pope had found hit
students of tbe College of the
Father Pilarezyk is a naUve of
Bishop W illiam ColAeo, most more (rften wreetle with
way diaper and deeper into
New York. — HilUOU of menU of warm benevolence Sacred Congregation (or tbe Dayton, Ohio, who b u been inaliona in the United Statu
(or e x c e p t i o n a l children S .C J ., of H elsin ki, one of angels than be comforted ^
and
admiration.
the hearts of hit faithful lub- Americans siw and beard
Propagation of the Faith.
studying at the college for aeven amounts to 68 fadliUu, of
the few Bishops who trav^.by tbem." [NCWC Win]
jaets. Ha had spent the first P c ^ John XXIU ekteod
"This m'suge reaches you
It was tbe second time this years.
four Sundays of Lent with hla greetlnp to "the entire in America on the day when year that tbe Pope has stressed The tradition of the washing which 17 tre Shr: n * hospitals. native reindeer alelgh. Is visiting
Tbe oldest Catholic rul- the Sacred Heart Monutery in
"children," as be calli them, in AmericiD people." The Pon Chriatian people are com- the universality of the Church of tbe feet is in imitation of
tour of Room's poprer areai tiff expreued bis hopu on memonUng the Panlon aod and its missionary role. The Christ, who washed the feet of dentlal school (or excepilonal Hales Corners, W.ls.
of tbe pioneering mis
In the final days of LMt he TV and radio for “ lasting death of the Savior of m|o- first w u at the March 28 con the Apostles at tbe Last Sup children is 12$ years oM, he
m
penooaUy partlcipeted in aU concord among all. peoplu" kind. We wish to auure you siftory when he created the per. As he did last year. Pope uid. He added that six inch sionaries of tbe Secred Heart
tbe eeremonlee of Ptaalootlde. and "for peace and praaper- that in our daily prayei we Church's first Japanese, Fili John departed from the restored ruideotia! Kheeb are more priuts in Finland (or 36 years, Rome. — Jvhn XXllI ex
be was consecrated in 1634. Hla horted parent* to have many
As be addretted the Easter Ity upon your great conq- beg Our Lord to pour fourth pino, and Negro Cardinals.
Holy Week liturgy of 1955 to than 199 years ^d.
diocese, which is bordered by children when be spoke at the
Father
Jenks
utlmated
that
His blessings and the abun
crowd in the rain, the event try."
wuh
the
feet
of
13
rather
than
In the ceremony tbe Pope
Communist-dominated t e r r i- Basilica of St. PaulOutside-tbethere
are
1.500.000
Catholic
dance
of
His
redeeming
grace
w u carried by television to
The Pope's mesuge was;
wubed and kissed the feet of 12—because of the pious tra
upon each one of you and Falhen Metardo Kayitakibga dition that when Pope St. Greg youngsters who are exceptional lories, coven a territoryl)! more Wslla on Valm Sunday. Implicit
nearly all the countries of
“ We are happy to have this
in bis homily w u a rutateWestern Europe. The Vatican opportunity to uod our upon your families end dear of Roaoda-VniDdl, Africa; ory the Great (59M04) per and uid that more than 12.7 per Iban 209,000 squtre miles. He
ministers to 2.190 Catholics in ment of tbe Church's oppouUw
cent
of
all
children
of
Kbool
ones.
Radio and Radio Fret Europe greetings to the United
Daniel Pllamyk of tbe U.S.; formed the ceremony there wu
a population of 4.000,000. They to birta control.
"And. ts we fervently be Philip Kpodzro ef Togo, a 13th person preK>nl who wu age are exceptional.
eirrled tbe metaage both east States of America. We greet
"Don't be afraid of the nunv
In still another seaion, grade are scattered throughout the na
seech Him to grant a just and Africa; Thomas Tomon of Ja an angel.
and wist to the rest of th^ in the first place our beloved
school teacben were told that', tion u Far North as the Arctic her of your sons and dtughlasting
concord
among
all
world.
sons, the members of tbe Sa
ten,'' uid (be 1‘onUff. "On the
within the school year about to Circle.
peoples, we ask Him to con
COIIBAT CONTINUES
cred Colley of Cardinals and
end, 516 Catholic elementary The Bishop hu 19 priuts u- contrary, ark Divine Providenct
tinue to bestow peace and
Tbe Redemptive act ef Our our VeoenMe Brothers of
schoola offered their pupils tisling him. Twelve of them are for tbem so that you u n rear
prosperity upon your great
Lord, said the Holy Eather. waa tbe Episcopate, and alM the
coursu in foreign languagu. priests of the Sacred Heart, and educate them to thair OWD
coimiry." [NCWC Wire!
one in which "dealh ahd life priests, religions, and laity
Sister Mary Ricbardine, u three dioceun priuts, and four beneru and to tbe glory of
engaged la a tremendous com- under their care.
sociate secretary of the element Dominicans. There are also 32 your fatherland here on earth
No Birth Control
bet," with the Author of Life
ary school departniert of tbe sisters working in tbe diocese. and of that une in heaven."
Bspreuei Admiralien
Wuhington. — Commission
as the victor. "This combil."
NCEIA, w u high in praise of They are from O'Falloa, Mo.
Huodredt
children from
"We greet with the affec ers of tbe District of Columbia
be declared, "itill eontlnuca 00
volunteer teacher aids, who as In his diocese there are three bousing develojKneots on the
earth. We are all preaent at it tion of our paternal heart the barred utablishment of a birth
sume some of the teacher's churches, five cfaapeL;, two wutera outskirta of Room wen
■ad take part in IL On tbe one ruUre American people, to control clinic at D.C. General
clerical and other duliu, such schoola with 438 non-Calholk present in tbe RaaiJiea. Solemn
aide standi Christ together with ward whom we cherish aenli- Hospital.
u playground supervision and children and 77 Cslbollc pupils, Mstt w u celebrated
Ckrdt'
^ ; TT.f.
school bus survellisnce.
and one orphanage.
nal Paolo Giobbe.
-K,

'Burden' of Bishop's Job
'Easily Matches Glory'

POPE CONDEMNS RACIAL BIAS

Priests From All Nations
Are Honored by Pontiff

POPE G R EETS U.S.
IN T V , RADIO TA LK

gneo

POPE MAKES PUA
BIG FAMILIES

LISTENING IN

A D V IC E T O C A T H O L IC E D U C A T O R S

Judgment at End of the World
It is of faith that, at tbe end of (he world,
and after the general resurrection of the dead,
alt men will be Judged. Their succeM or fail
ure as pronounced then will' lut for eternity.
Christ will be the judge.
This is not a difficult doctrine of
^ faith, jwt It has been denied by tome
‘ , of t ^ GnosUes in ancient times, by
’
Cathari and the Albigenses in tbe
medieval period, and it denied today by Uberal
Protastaots, Rationalists, and Modernists.

D o e r m i r s iir c r e e d s

AMD P A P A L TERCHINa

with their own bodies before the judgment
scat of Christ, there to render an account of
their deeds."
The Old Testament as well as (he New
teaches the lut judgment, which will be uni
verul. luias Ixvi. 13-16, wrote; “Behold the
Lord will come with fire, and Hii chariots are
iikt a whirlwind, to render His wrath in indig
nation, and His rebuke with flames of fin.
For tbe Lord will judge by fire."
Daniel xii. 2, u y i; “And many of those who
sleep in the dust of tbe earth shall awake, some
unto life everluting, and others unto reproach,
to tee it always." The Book of Wisdom describes
the lut judgment with vivid detail

The Catholic doctrine goes beck to the be
ginnlngi of the Cburcb. Various creeds have
expreated it. The Atbanasian Creed, for in WILL RENDER TO A LL
stance, asserts: "At whose coming all men are
to rise again with their bodies to rtoder an ACCORDINO TO C O N D U C T
account of their deeds; and those who have done
Christ liimMlf said: "Fw tbe Son of Man
good will proceed to eternal life, and iboee who Is to c«ne with His angels io the glory of His
have done evil to everlasting fin ."'
Father, and then He will render to every '>ne
Pope Benedict XQ defined this doctrine; nccor^ag to his conduct. . . . But when tbe
fTuni to Pope 3—Colwnn 3)
“ On the day of judgment all men will appear

SHOULD ADVANCE STANDARDS
Chicago. — Catholic teachers Christian education is founded."
should oe in the forefront of be said, "upon our accepUnce of
“essential progreu" in educa ' an u a creature mad - to God's
tion today because of their de image, endowed with an im
votion to the full ocvelopment mortal soul which is possessed
of each student. Archbishop of faculties of intellect and
William E. Cou;ins of ML'vrau- wijl."
kee told Ibe S7tb annual conveo- Tbe . u c c e 8 s of Catholic
Uon of the National Catholic schoola. the Arebbisbop added,
Edurational AuociaUo.i.
must be meuured io terms
An estimated 15,000 persons that relat-* to tbe individual aod
attended the convention held in bis eternal future.
INFIRM NUNS FIGHT C A H C E R
Chicago's International Amphi
“There is no point to btfiJdSISTERS OF the Congregation o f Jesus Crucified, theater.
ing, maintaioiog, ard generally
whose members are all crippled or chronically ill, are INCENTIVE
s u p p o r t i n g Church-related
now studyiog pathologists' slides for detection of cancer cells TO PROGRESS
schools," he added, "if the same
in s project at tbe Regina Hundi Priory in Devon, Pa., a sub
Arebbisbop Cousiu, who is results an attainabh in other
urb of Philadelphia.
president-general
o> the NCEA,’ educational system. "
Busy at work on tbe project are (left (0 right) Mother
stressed
that
tbe
incentive for
In the keynato address ef
Marie Aimee, Japanese-born superviror of tbe nuns' new labora
tory; Sister Mine Davis, and Sister Mary Fabian, who is con ediicrtors to keep abreast of the cMventloa, Father WallM
advaoced trends and ttandards J. Ong, 6J., a SL Lm M Uaifined to s wheel chair.
Tbe order b u its mother house in France, where it was ig provided in tbe Ndlonophy venily profeisar, deriared
founded 30 years ago. Its members are crippled or otherwise ou which CaUu^ zcbools are that the aMtlraliei sd Cethellc Americans to meet the
afflicted by such ailments u polio, heart disease, rheumatism, founded.
"Primarily, our approadi to dulleMe heU by (hi fnlnre
arthritis, and arrested tuberculosis. One sister is blind.

sheald he - ImaglnaUve and
creative, m t can cease abawt,
he laid, "when we thlnh Imb
In ternm ot what we are
against and mere In terms ot
what we are far."
As Americans, be said, we can
be criticla>% 11 wa are sparred
to actira oi'ly b / Communist
acUon. Aa CatboUet, "we are
even worse off if we with onr
sciiools to be good simply be
cause we see tbe need to keep
up vrilh other edueatioul syatema, public or private."
He urged “that we cultivate,
each in hla own way, a tttUe lem
ptrochitl, more philoaophkaL
and more (Kofouj^y rellgloac
crientatioo toward the future,
CDc wUcb makes ua at home iii
a world whidi k more and Bor*
coneerued aboot tbe larger
movemeitt of knowledge -Ita^
aod about the global evointion
of human aodety.”
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CHICAGO CARDINAL BANS BINGO

R rtfcto A iiN

ChlcAfo. — CutUnd Albert
Meyer bai csUed on Catbolic
periibei iDd organiatlMii ia
Uu sfcbdiocese to stop the game
of bingo.
In a Iktter to bis clergy, the
Arcbbltbop of Chicago said:
'Becau^ the game of bingo has
spedfleally baeo ruled illegal,
we ask that thli new raling (to
dnv the game) be cotnpUed
with immediately and that the
game not be used in eonneetlen
with any fond-ralsing setlvi*
dea.”
The Cardinal heted that
there b *hn etfert la Chkage
te eaeeertge geed law enfereenent and te strengthen
theee d v k tndftieis ef lAleh

an ef as In CUeago eai be said, "we have elected to wait
preod.”
ontU tt U darifM .”
Tiest this genuine Interest be "SomstinHS gaxMS of chance
diverted from its Important oh- whkh are Inetfenstve accordtnt
P«Nfe|»
jectivu into an unft^tful con to ear bellsf a n made QlagM
n c iv c r e o f O u r U d y
test over tbe relatively peri- by our lawraakan,” be observed.
nS^MUlT
fw
bMtMta«Nr aMM»2
pbertl and minor issue of Ungo "When they ate, tbs Cstteik
■ le w eemed «wM*» wrt
M iak aiM y aCNr. M aiw r tkM i •
for
char!table porpoMt, we prw Churdi teaehak that It is odr
sm m « ■!•• • 8»rtM Pn«*r
iatiUiai n ■ iMa StHi tt W V
fer that tbe istue not be raised duty to observe tba law.
«iw ii<W |H m w m ilM nii Hi • M i S «Nk mt$ iS la t M *m
liaMMtBa. Yaw latUit nto *oa*
by us. Setting aside any discas- "Onr flnt ohllgatioti b, u
M»X|UO.CMcfcwUJ.
■a kaker.
don of what the dvll law aboold dtiteni, to obey all tbe laws and.
O A J tcx om
be In Its application, we wish to to aid In tbeir enforcemenL”
IM W.OiM MAm.M*. I ^
A jM AWBuat
Ai m AanuBt
remove any burden of uncer
« u u u.Ne a to « |ljt*
tainty from tbe shoulden of oar N . V lD tsu n i R » d s
U to « i m
M to N
L m a t fall iw ao jm l Mdraw.
dvU officials In order that thay
T o E x p o l P r lo t t f
% Oati Of MitkT
may set themselvn wfac^
I. Bal«U
U WiUl?
Saigon, Sooth Vletnam— Hie
beartedly
to
the
real
proNems
4. O llM illiiil la d a iS iT
■oa* or ealarT
of law enforcement coafiODtlng Reds an expected te expel iD
h •
C aM ic miadonen and liy
m k
- " l i An n o fiao fnw MUT.
them.”
wocken dill Ip North Vlrtiaa
Iin itr * I w ai 6 5 0
“According, I recomnwid hy tbo end of April, seeenUnk
■ n aa p s m* m i
•Ma
awMlaa
P
MaltbT
Aar
lha
U < _______
that any Cathofk parisbu and to tnformation rocelred la Sal^m. » k t Mir iw «a Mk MP Mrtaaa Ma«a ta faP • nan
organisatlona that hare been 800a
aa njw tiaa (or law neee?
CaT Mi. I j ; Iwk.kar mm w
1 Anaaat a< IwuiMtu M n d ?
offering Ungo ganau disceoSeveral priuts have already
la nra Md H<B rear aaaa
tlnoe from doing ao,” the Car been expelled, and the North
M
O
AMHT
WIiL
CALL
tli-k
dinal
atatad.
Vatican City/—An editmlal in
Vietnam government h u taken
a - ^ r x ^ r r r r
L'OusToators Romou, Vatican Hie Cardinal's action ealne in over aevaral Cbnich buUdinp.
d ty dally, labeled ‘'a tragic the wake of a ruling by Mimid- Tbaeo indode thou ef the B*W A LL o r OLD A A Z A A E T H
____
iMWwtuatIMMl.. k.lwklHa.
mockary” the gnaranteei to foc> ptl Court Judge John j . SuOlvaii demptorbt Fatbere, the DominiA W ALL OF NAZARETH in Biblical a favorite place of pilgrimage by people from eign minlstsn of religion In that freed two waoen offken oai Fathers; and tfo Pvis For
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Missionaries Need Help of All

Tbronfh ihi* lairtt rriii* ihr Pontiff
rrmainrd frarte**. Vhrn thr ItaKan Onrrai Bialo Ihrratrnrd hi* life. Pin* rerrived the offer of prolretion from AmerIran atadeaU which hr appreciated bat , New York.—Since the earliest] give them healing of body, bow- an ex-leper. A doctor’s eertifl*
refused, eaplainiof: “ Relief maal now times. lepers have been on thelever. He offers the healing of cate aUeiUng complete reeov*
come from heaven."
ery does not always expel fupe^
receiving end of man's inhuman-1the soul,
ity to man. Men showed no com-j
Among the afflicted who sUUous attitudes of fear.
Tbe missionaries muit teach
tpassion for thr lepers' sickness! come to the 300 Catholk lepiuntil Christ Himself touched and | rosarlums, 6,000 hospitals, and whole communities that lepen
healed them
1 dlapensaries, God feems to are not “unclean," not "cuiae^
The lazarettos of the Middle, scatter the gift of faith munlfl- by the godi,” nor even danger*
ous after their ailment b u been
Ages did their best to minister cenUy.
An American lay miaaionary cured.
to the lepers, but. without the
aids of modem medicine, little iD Asia reported: "Some of my Catholic help la channeled to
could be done to anesi the dia- lepers spend up to eight hours tbe lepen in Alia and Africa
ease.
|
a day in the chapel ttaankiDg tbrou^ the miaaionary sending
Most, however, continued toiGod for the sickness that will societies, the Cathi^ Medical
avoid the leper with (fisgust and Iguarantee heaven for them." Uissiw Board aad Near East
to kill him with contempt.
' Some of the lepen cannot Missions, and through the Pope
Until very recently it was not Ifind jobs even after they arc and his World MIsiIob Aid ^
uncommon in the villages of cured, because many “well" per ciety for tbe PropagatloD of the
S''
Asia and Africa for a leper to sons do not want to work beside Faith.
be aeized and stoned or burned
or buried alive. Sometimes a
leper was tied up and left in
the bush to be devoured by wild
animals. Crippled and disfig
ured at he wu, with ulcerated
banda and feet, tbe leper was
an object of superstitious dread. B«ne.—The growing oppoci- ity of understanding tbe reMtion to the influence of the fions ilgnlficaDee of tbe interSULFON^ DRUGS
Church and religion in this eat of the Church and Hierarchy
GIVE NEW HOPE
country w u condemned by to guiding Catholics in public
In the IMOi, tbe discovery of
Italy’s Bishops in a Joint pas life.
tbe suUone drugs gave new hope
toral letter.
Tbe Bishops denounced the
to millions of lepers and shed
new light in the dark lepro- The signs of this oppoeition, tendency toward ondersatimetIng the ability of, Chriatlae
they said, are the following;
sariums of the world.
Since sulfone, thousands of A malicious erltlelsm of every teaching to solve abolal pro^
aecret sufferers appeared out of kind of Church intervention in lems.
nowhere for their treatments, public life, protesti against any The pastoral also advlatd
^xperta bad to revise their esti* participation by government df- priuti to “avoid In thsir
mates of the number of lepers hdals In reli^oua ceremonies, tions with the laity any form
upward to between 12,000,000 support of every effort to intro of exaggerated authoritarian
duce divorce into Italy and to ism" and not to Interfere “in
Angers, France—Tbe Baumier family's six children, all memberi of and 16,000,000.
religious orders, met at the family farm for their first reunion in 30 years. Word spread through the re-examine the concordat be fields in which they have no
Rene. 04, Is i Trappist Monk in Bellefontaine, France. Joseph, M, is backlands of Asia and Africa tween Italy and tbe Holy See, right to give direetim, ainee
White Father stationed In Northern Rhodesia. Augustine. S3, is also that Hansen’s disease, except in giving of publicity to the al choice and Judgment are en
White Father. He is stationed in Southern Rhodesia. Hicheline. SO. is its last stages, is curable.
leged scandals of the clergy, in trusted to tbe liberty of each
Sister of St. Paul stationed in Southern Rhodesia. Desire, SO. is also a
tolerance toward Catholic life individual" (NCWC Radio aad
White Sister. She it stationed in Algeria. Maurice. 47, is a Capuchin sta Not all of the lepers can be
and thought, and the incapabil Wire] ■
healed.
When
God
does
not
_________ __________________
tion^ in Ethiopia.

A Oa ihr day (ollowiaf ihr drfioilion. Ntpnirnn III
oaclarrd war i>n (^rraaDy. Tbr I'rrnrh wrrr bralrn
aad dafcal ia Parit wa* no lr*a t di*a*lrr in Romr.
far tba Frtarh troop* werr withdrawn fr<^ thr
Etaraal City and thr Italian trtay mo\rd in.

In Work to Aid Lepers of World
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Father K elly tells
Your Teen-Age Boy and Girl
the Facts They Need to Know
about LIFE and LOVE
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E«*b wHh Mday'* faelUaloo far kaadHap vast crowds, wadara apaaber* bar*
eMvelaad a* aaeb laflaeM m did thU
Irlab Apaatia ad Tsaaperaae* ia bia day.
la fear daya Falbrr Mslbew gava tbe
pladpa w 150.000 paopir ia Ireland, la
ibraa day* b* earaliad M,000. la Jaaaary, IM l, be
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The Catholic Youth's Goide
to Life and Lovo

Traveled Disguised as Doctors

VtTit Rev. Moneignor George A. KeUg,
With a Foreword and Imprimatur bp
B it Emiueiue, Franci* Curdimd SpeUman,
Arehbithop ef New York

First New Jersey Priests 'Hunted'

P A R T IA L TA B LE O F C O N TEN TS

By Mata. Jonw B. Ean,
bridge attracted some Catholics to that
place u early u 1672.
(One ef a Series sn Cathsllc
t The ship Philip, which Is said to have
BaOden sf Our Land)
Tha new Blsbop of Camden, NJ., Arch- brought Carteret to America, also trans
bUbop Celestlae Damiano. la the third to ported several French Catholics, who were
head that 21-year-old see. Its preaeot skilled as salt makers, to New Jersey. 'The
■trength ean be traced beck to Jesuit mis- records show Hugh Dunn and John and
siooers wIm>had to move cautiously through James Kelly in Woodbridge in 1672.
In 1741 some fanatics, unable to bear
the countryside in dlsfniae.
From tbe Jeeuit Mlaalon of old St. Jo the toieration which the Catholics were
seph’s in Philadelphia, acroM the Delaware enjoying in the province, endeavored to
River from Camden, priests riding on horse- ■rouse ill-feeling against them by accusing
back placed tbe
foundstions of tbe them of complicity in the “ Negro Plot." In
Church In tbe middle of the 18th century. the persecution thus aroused Father John
Tka Jesiit priests kad U travel dis Ury, a Catholic priest, who bad exercised
guised as physiclaBs to evade kciag petal- unostentatiously hii ucred miniitry in New
toad inder a law that denied freedsm ef Jersey, and had been engaged for about
twelve months in teaching at Burlington,
verikip.
The Baptismal regliter of Father ’Tbeo wu put to death in New York City, the
dora Schneider, SJ., indicates that hs made real cause being the violent hostility of
his first trip frmn Philsdelphit to New the rabble towards the Catholic name and
Jersey on 6 ^ IS. 1748. He went to the priesthood.
center of tbe glass industry, at Salem, so P r it s f A ir iw e d in 1 7 4 9
that the eoloniita could receivo the ucraFather Harding arrived in Philadelphia
mentt.
from En^and in August, 1748, when the
Father Schneider and later misaionaries, City of Brotherly Love conUlned only 2.000
tome wortlng out of the New York area, homes. Re labmd in New Jersey from
were pioneers in the estsbliihme&t nf tbe 1763 until his death in 1772, at the age of
Diocese (now Archdiocese) of Newark In 70 years. Father Ferdinand Firmer, whose
IM l. tbe Dloceee of Trenton in 1881, and family name w u Steenmeyer, may be con
the DIoeeM of Canden in 1887.
sider^ the true missionary of New Jersey.
The compirttive liberality of the pro Id 1744, Father Theodore Schneider, a
prietary rule of Berkeley and Carteret, es distinguished Jesuit, professor of philoso
pecially In religlOfla matters, attracted some phy and theology in Europe, visit^ New
CathoUe settlers to New Jersey. As early at Jersey snd celebrated Mau at the iron
1872 Fathers Harey and Gage via- furnaces there. Having some skill in medi
ited both Woodbridge and Ellaibethtown cine. he w u accustomed to cure tbe body
{then the capital of New Jmsey) for the M well u tbe soul; u he traveled about
purpoee of ministering to the Catholics in under the name of Doctor Schneider,
thoM placaa. Robert Vaixiuellen. a native be obtained access to places whither
of Cass, France, and a Catholic, lived at he could not otherwise have gone without
Woodbridge, o»d w u surveyor genertl of great penonal danger. Sometimes, how
that seetlea of New Jersey in 1660 and ever. his real character w u discovered, and
1870.
several times be w u shot at in New Jersey.
C a th o lic s R c ftrle fc d
He used to carry in his miuionary exCathoUcs were, however, regarded witb|cursions a manuscript copy of the Roman
tome luspidMi and conalderable bigotry at Miasai, carefully written in bia own hand.
dnaa manifested itself. A Catholic by (be He died on July 11. 1764.
same of William Douglau, when elected
Patrick Colvin seems to ka*e -keen the
I repfsaentatlve from Bergen County, wu •niy Catholic reaideDt in Trenton in
ocloded. because of his religious convic- 1776. He w u interested in the cense
dims, from tbe General Assembly of 1068 af the patriots, and helped to famish
In 1881 the New York AssemUy pasted the hosts used ta trauport General
M
anti-Catbolk enactment, which Washingan’i army u ro u the Delaware
v u followed by laws strongly c^poacd to ra Dee. 25, 1776.
Captain Michael Kearney, a Catholic.
i^athoUcs and their beliefs both in New
fork and New Jersey. Lord Combu^.i lived near Whippany in Moms County on
ehan appointed governor in 1701, wu ip-1 his large estate, consiating of about one
itruetod by Queen Anne to permit liberty {thouMnd acres, known u “The Irish Lott."
it conscience to lU persons except "pi-i
The inscription on his tomb bears witNsU.’
neu to his genial hoepiUlliy of disposition,
'Tha flnt Catbolica in New Jersey were and 10 his having served u a captain in
Nobably tboee who availed tbemaclvu of tbe British Navy. He died at the age of
hs grant mode by Charles 1 in 1632 to 78 yean, six months, and 28 days on April
Sir BUmund Plowden. and of Plowden'ijs, 1797.
roDvayance in 16M to Thomu Danby. In:
Molly Pitcher (nee McCauley), who acthia way a CatboUe Battlement w u foundedlquired fame at the Battle of Monmouth,
near SaleiB. 'Hw fine day found at Wood-'wu a Catholic girl.

WHAT IT MEANS TO ■<
A TEEN-ABER. Too’r* at
tbe baUway alage. Wbarc
art you xotni? Importaaoa
of Chureb to fntnra. ttoing
natlva talenta. Why Ood
made two taxw. New atU*
tudu.
BECOMINB AN ADULT
THE EASY WAY.Fourprlnelplu to help make dad*
sloaa. Why axparlanou and
n l u of othars apply to you.
Mllllona hava bad your
oblmna. Thrae atopa to
Ip makt food habits and
brwk bad onu.
A DOCTOR TALKS TO
YOUNS PEOPLE, by Jamu
T. Oeddls. M.D. Phyaieal
chanies of boya. Pbytioal
ebansei of glrla. Health
iracauHoiu. Sexual prokams. “ Pacts of Ufa.” Why
sexual atlmulatloD should
be avoided. Danaars of soli
tary wna- Vaoereal dtsaase.
Kmotkoal *>,*»■p *
YOUR EVERYDAY PROB
LEMS. Soma eonflleta an
Inevitable. Bow much frwdom? Pancti set standards.
Paranu btow mora than
you Imagine. Sebool work,
spending money, meals,
ears. Infariarlty faeliogs,
daydnaming, sax probiem*.
Saeret fem .
HOW TO MAKE A KEEP
FRIEHOS. Poor rnles to
hrip you maka Mends. Cul
tivate a senu of huswr.
Doo’t put on ain. How poor
manners low friends. QnaU
tUu tbat boya want in girls
and glrla want in boya.
HOW TO WIDEN YOUR
CIRCLE OP FRIENDS. The
kaat ways to And frienda.
School and parlsb actlritiu. hobUu. Making datu.
Beware of men and woman
uaeh older than yooraeltl
Dangata of botnouniaUty.
HOW TO BE SAFE ON A
DATE. Inoraastnc pram*
laoM of IntecoouTM. prag*
auaWu and vananal dlaaae* among ta«n-agera.
Wbma atmnld dating begin?
to go steady. 8 ^ e
■*Qa*au.**
t.*Dttok*
Kissing,
log.

K
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MABRY OR STAY SIR0L8T
eacraBMDtal naton of mar>
rlaga. Ifain reatona for
marrlaga. Physleal aad
eiaotloiial aatlsfaetlooa. Jon
of paranthood. Why artlSelaf birth eontrol la wrong.
Tbe atngla stats. CvUs of
“ marriage at any east’*
Unmarriad parsons ean ba
happy.
DATINQ NON-CATHOLIOS.
Dangers to your faith.
PromliU stgaad by tba non*
Catb^le partner. Do mixed
marriagu maka converts?
Practical aids to avoid a
mixed marriage.
WHEN YOU’RE READY TO
60 STEADY. ImpadlmenU
to marriage, Penons no
body should marry. The
“ in-law tu t" for prospae*
Uve brldu and grooms. Six
faetora to balp you choose
a bor Mmtd or girl Mend
wiaely.
ARE YOU SURE IT 'S
LOVE? Mlsnnderttaadlnn
abeot "tove.” The guaUtlu
of trwe leva. Thrae plUars
of mutual love. Bow ean
you tell If It's raally lovs7
Love vs. Infatuation.
YOUR EN6A6CMERT.Dan*
gats of short and long « gagsments. The betrothal
rite. "Rights'' of angaged
ODuptot. Two rulu for tbe
unmarried. What should be
revealed about one's put?
Pie-Cana Confarsnces.
WbsB and bow to break an
eogagomanl.
PREPARIMS FOR YOUR
WEDDIN6. A priest ta naeeuery. Bow much time to
allow. Bttlu on whan mar
r i e d can be held. Spedal
reoolremanti for mixed
marriagu. Inrge waddinx
or s i ^ ? Ba fully prepared
splrltwUy*

W M ATeAM n PM YON7
T<mt BtoV vsxk. MMi wa
of yaw tahMk. A o ptoea
ef mosHT and florT. EMto
tton eomoapt o fw o rK W Im t
Job la b u t fo r you?
DO Y O U H A V E A M U 6 IO U 8 V O C A T ie H T B o W

« can to ll. P h ysle a l. waw
I and em otional rew ttw *
c u n ts . D IO arent vee atkn a.
A dvanto gu of tb a reUgNma
lif e . C e lib a c y . Obedtonoe.
P o verty. P a rt paraoto p U y
In vooatlom .
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Recommended by CcardinalSpellman to ffdp FidfiU ^
One of the Most Important and Diffictdi
Obligations of Parents to Young People
RB AT LAST is th e b o o k th a t
C a t h o lic t e e n -a g e r s v i t a l l!;y
need — and one w hich p a ren ts wiU
w elcom e as an ap p roved a s d sen
sible w a y to help fu lfill a sacred
du ty to those w hom G od h a s placed
in u e i r care.
Now Hookiznor George A . Kelly,
Director o f the New Tork Archdioeeee's Familv l i f e Boreao, has drawn
opoB his wide experience a i edacator,
priest and coonselor, to brins to
yoangoters fnnn twelve to twenty all
tbe faeti they need to know about life
and love.

^

Aagwert Hmmdrod§ o f OveiNeiig
F rom the sta rt o f adolescen ce
through'the later teen y e a n , Father
Kelly’s new book explains in detail
what “ growing up” really meana-the
physical changee that occur in boya
and girls-th e many emotional prob
lem! that arise—the increasing moral
dangers. Here he answers hundreds of
questions that distarb young people —
auestions they hesitate to i w even
leir parents—<iuestiona their parents
are often embarrassed to answer.
With frank, explanations. Father
Kelly clears up mistaken notions
about sex. He points out the pitfalls
inherent in certain friendships, the
importance o f morality in dating and
courtship. He explains the true mean
ing o f Holy Hatrimony. He shows how
to maintain a proper balance between
spiritual and material values.
But this book is not a sermon. Rath
er, it is a sympathetic and straight
forward approach to tbe vital problems
that face all young people from the
SM o f puberty to the contemplation
o f marriage. Father Kelly minces no
words. HU book discusses sexual prob
lems, menstruation, marital relations
— warns against venereal diseases,
Urtb eontrol, homosexuality. In forth
right terms he tells .teen-agers how to
be safe on a date — what situations to

avoid-w hat people to stay away f m k
Everything is explained simply aafl
Teverently, clearly and nndcr*taa4*
ably, by one who never forgets thal
he was once a t e e n -i^ r himself.

Whmt Cardlnat Spettmam Say*
leaf Weerferf leafc

A b ou t Tk/§

Make no mistake abont it, thU baefc
{a fo r every Catholic teen-ager — na
matter how “ sophisticated** or "taae*
cent** he or she may appear. F or tha
more informed youth tnU book will
correct misconeeptiono and erronaoMB
attitudes. For the “ wide-eyed** it may
well proride a priceless safegoard
ainst tragedy. Needless to M y, a
Elfsnee at any newspaper will prova
at once the dreadfnl price that Inno*
cence iometimes pays for ignoraaee.
As His Eminence, Francis Cardinal
Spellman, Archbishop o f New T n k ,
says in his Foreword to Father Kelly*e
book: “ Tile Catkolie Youtk’t Gutd# of
fers unmarried Catholics many prae*
tical directives fo r dealing w i^ oome
o f the critical problems facing Ameri
can yonth. They will receive helpful
counsel on making the proper dm ee
o f a state in life, and time-tMtad guid
ance on the best means o f prepimng
themselTot fo r that vocation. Pareate
o f adolescents will find this book e f
assistance to them in fnlfilling their
own responsibilities as tbe pritaaiF
educators o f their children."
fxam ine It 10 Dcys from
Because this book betonga in tbe heads of
aoaiT Catholic taoB-agar, arrangemaeto
have been made to offer eoplaa to paroeta
for ten dsri’ free examination. Yo« say
obtain one m e t^ by sendiag tiw eoupon;
no toOfMy ii requlrad. A eopy wlO be M t
to yon in n plain wmppar.
Alter ten days, if you decide not to keep
it for any reason, simply return it sod owe
nothing. Otherwise, send only >8J6 plus
postage and handling costs u payment U
full. Mail the coupon today. RANDOM fUHfSm,
Dept. R5-54. P.O. Box 312. Murroir NiU Sta
tion, New York 16, N.Y.

RANDOM HOUSE, Dapl. R5-54, P.O. Box 312,
Murrtiy Hill Station, New York 16, N. Y.

FUwe send nw— Cor 7BB> IB-DAT
EZAlONATION-u Mpy e f THB CATS.
OUC YOUTH’S 6UIDI TO U FB AMD
LOTK by Yery Bor. Ibcr. George A.
KaOy. with a Foreword and Imprimatar by
Freneto Cardtoal SpeBmaiL'Tf for anyiew.
son I decide not to keep it, I may return it
withfa tan daya aad own nothioc- Other
wtoel win eaad oady IKJB ptato n lew ants
postage and

Iprint p U d y )
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THE CATECHISM ILLUSTRATED
Q. WHAT WAS THE CHIEF WORK OF JESUS DUBING THE 40 DAYS HE RE
MAINED ON EARTH FROM THE RESURRECTION TO THE ASCENSION!
A. The chief work of Jenu daring the days He ipenl apoa ccrlb efler Hli Reinrrertion
*M the I laaplnllna of iho fonadlag M Hie Charch, which ie 10 carry oa Hie work
aatll the wmI of time. 1 ^ ihroe mala larideate reeoaaled la Coepel eceoaaie of tUa
liaN m i L The coafem i on the Apoetiw af the power to forgite aiatt 8. the graoiiag o f Ae fikwsu So Simoa Pegeri S. the rimmlielna of the Apoetlea )nM before
Hto.

'Worship' of True Cross
Is W orship of Christ

mittad to found Catholic or
Bm , n— i i j T u t G «■ i ^ ha M * f l t «rgMiMtka
ggnlzatlana after tba war. That
la C o a a d ib tn b d B at Gar- problbitkB pantoti to tbia ihyk w v t a C itM k Aettw. M
Catholics “worship" the Tmelthe Crucified Christ, were pubmany, Catbolki wart aat par- [NCWC Badle m i m re] .
ia i * n f c ^ CHhiOtf « «
Croas, but they do not give it inlUcly expoaed.
ttaa a «
ctinUtoU GerImages of the Crou ire tte
itself divine honar* Their attl
■ a j 'i f« n u l CWhoIk Aetta. E D ir O H M L C O N M E M T
tude always to - to worship or memorial of tba Pauion; they
H a a a t iM kliv fa t a n e(
adore Him who died on the caQ-4o our minds Christ EtonCittwlk Ufa ta tb* eoustry 1*
croM, and who when nailed aelf u Ha suffarad for m, and
Ita highly erg aiad chtraetar.
there suffered in the shape of thus diallenge us to imitate Hto
SoCM BctieB at tb« nU at
the cross. We most certainly are patience. For tbe crou to not
th a t argMiattau ia a a o in
right in adoring Christ on tbe only the altar of Him abo sac
tha Tigar of praparatlou f v
rifice*, but also tbe chair d
crosa.
/•
Uw iBtaaatkeal BmJa riitfc
Tbe cross to whidi Christ was Him who teaches, whereon He
Coogratt •paoing hi M old i
maerted, far America w u rid
By Mtoa. JoMK B. Ek l
nailed is the most important d preaches the love of tbe crou
Jnty u W i f iagiiiu hu drawn n CAN ONLY ba ragratted ing tbe ereat af a wava of popu
relict. The image of tbe croM more vividly even than In. tba
tba warift attoation to Gtrman that tha rdlgloeB imaa baa been larity for whkb tbe BepubU^
boldi the chief place among sa GoipeL
CadwU*e.
brought into
peeanfaenea adniniatratioo teak M l credit
cred iroigea; and making tbe The custom of mahhip the
W at Qm m m ft Catkatk la tba raee for tbe Piaildantitl Only lader apedal rircni^
sign of tbe croas it a pious fipR of the crou it pious imd
p a p o M a b K M M M aat aoninatioii on the Democratk ttipcea had two Demoerata oc
toudoble. This custom w u a{^
practice of devotion.
af a total at U jm ,m . Na- ticket There aeema to bo coo- cupied tbe White Houae dnee'
The worship of the True Cross proved by tbe Chureh from tbe
ttoMMa a tM U a of Catba- sideraMe blttemeu in tome
to pious and profitable. This is beginning and ctmfinned by
ISn. Thete were depretaion
Ifc gwapa a t a adiaatal a
of faith, tccotdlng to the ordi many mirtelea; moreover it to
quarters ever the fact that ia (devaland in UM), thM party
a caalral b y the Wtoconehi prtauriet, evt
nary aad universal magtotertmn ins^ed by pious motivea,
ipttt-oCft (Clevdand in UBS and
by Bpbapal,
denlly some Catbolka erotsed WOtoB in 1918), and war (WBof the Church. It is proved from namely to preierva tba mtmory
of Christ's P u d w and to show
the practice of the Church.
party lines to vote for a Catla n a in 1911). It teak anoGier di^
NatiooaL dlocataHi aad city oba candidate.
For immediately after the p u W ^ that wt trust and glory
prenieo to hring tbe next Dem
claba baOd b a a a i « largo
True Chosi w u diicovetud by in Christ’! (xott.
But if there la a rcUiiioai ocrat Franklin D. Bootarah,
r«»>nu«
airport
St. Helena, the faithful honored
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latiOD, tbeae early aermons werejcalm. collected appeal to lay devotions of the Church. Thirty
are marks of respect for tbe sac- than were actually committed, ‘ IL t e eome reason, it wotid
rediacovtred and uaed in tbe takla tbe coocerna of the world chapters containing aids to
IrZment.
we masi mention tin fact in oiv be fa^MdUc er toe AfftooU
examination of Us cause. First and meditate on what the life in preparatiw alteraste with u
t e na to perform tba paniics
We should begin our confes- next confestion.
published in France, this col- Christ demands Al tbe same many chapters firing thoughtsision in this manner: Entering When we have committad aolghrea by the prieat, wu afiaald
lection it the first BnglM) trsns-'tiroe. (he author never iesveo-for thanksgiving. The book to of
Ithe confestiona], we kneel, and mntal sin since our last eoB-laak Mm to g t e oa soma other
totion.
the weaknesses of (hoM who ire-hiDdy pocket-eise, with flexible!
making tbe sign of the enm we fettioD, we sboold confew oar penaoca.
The matter of these snmons in the world. In psrtgnph tfter'binding.
,
J

Theology for the Laity

Who Is Responsible
For Religious Issue?

m

Worship Relative,
Not Absolute

Every Nation
Honors Its Flag

How Holy Spirit Kept Writers
O f Bible From Making Mistakes
Theology for the Laity

St Thomas Gave
Clear Idea

Sketch Explaining Mass
Becomes Dramatic 'Hit'

Facts About Sacrament of Penance
Show We Put Sins on Court Trial
Theology for the LaUy

Definition Clear

Reeit on Church’s
Power to Teach

J A r.

^oysuanL

What Inspiration
Doesn’t Involve

Communist's Definition
Of Peace
A

0^^

General Confeision
Review of Pest

Olficc, 938 Sonnock Street
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Hiking Schedules
Are Outlined (or
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WE NEED USED PIANOS
Trade your eld pieRo or-player or grand on a nei^
Sptnat PtoM or a new' Admiral, Grundig or Pilot
Stereo. Best deal in town!

Joe Onofrio, 1332 Broadway

By J ames C uneo
For the past 45 years. Camp
San Malo has been nalionally
famous as a hikinK camp. La.st
year 14 peaks in the Rocky
Mounlain National Park area
were scaled by boys from the
camp, six of which were over
the 13.000-foot mark. Besides
the peak hikes, other trips were
taken to the many scenic lakes
and glaciers of the area, and
weekly overnight hikes added
still more enjoyment to the
campers' mountain vacation.
Monsignor R I r h a r d C.
Hiester, the camp director.
annooDced a new feature at
San Malo. This Is the five-day
pack trip, which will take
place Ang. 15-19 at the dose
of the camping season. This
hihe will be for a limited
number of experienced hikers
13 years old and over.
Throughout the year, threeday hikes will be taken by a
special group of more experi
enced hiken. These trips were
begun last year under the di
rectlon of Neil Hewitt, who was
in charge of this group. Hikes
wilt again be taken from the
camp to Grand Lake via the
Continental Divide Route. This
hike begins from the Wild Basin
Camp Grounds and terminates
at Grand Lake, a distance of
some 30 miles.
The boys are guided by semi
narian counselors from St.
Thomas’ Seminary in Denver
and are divided into lodges ac
cording to age. These lodges are
further subdivided into groups
of eight to 10 boys under the
care of a counselor. They sleep
in large and tidy dormitories,
and hearty appetites are satis
fied three times each day by an
expert cooking ataff.
Reseryations and further in
formation may be obtained by
writing the camp director,
Monaignor . Richard Hiester,
at 1561 Pennsylvania Street,
or by phoning MA. 3-0833. In* formatioii and reservations for
the five-day pack trip may
be obtained by writing to Neil
HewItL St. Thomas' Seminary,'
1306 S. Steele Street, Denver
16. Colo.

Hoiiicninkcr’s ;
llcimrtmciit ;
Polron/se These ReflaMe end Prfertr/ly Firm t

GOLD CROSS PRODUCTS, INC.
P m reeren (• th e C elh a lh C / etgf"
JANITOUAL 4 SANiTARy 8UPPUE8
148 1.1 «4 Street
—
U l 4-8TIS sr CU 4-8598
O eN V IR t

'iij-

COLOKAOO

in ik e ije a ti

Heating Cempony

t

1534 California Street
O p p e v ie O v n v ti O ty O o o d t C o .

rtOft’ Oroii't roswAAf* Cvvpo’iT’e.-’

Custom Tailored Clothes. .
Have your next suit made for you
from Use fabric you like. Have the
details you would like! Get the fit
you Like! . . . snug or loose, and
nave it made in Natural Ivy leagae,
American Ambassador or Continental.
The cost . . . starting at $85.00.

Mack Johns Custom TailArs
1S» Broadway

PAUL HORAN, JR., left, president o f
the Student Senate at Regis College, Den
ver, leads a discussion on planning various
phases of Regis Week May 1-7. He and the
others jn the picture are arranging the student's
Ranger Day activities for May 1 and open house

at the ToIIege's new fieldhouse on May 2. From
left to right are Horan; Dr. Louis k . Hall, Den
ver physician; the Rev. Fred Daly, SJ.. athletic
director at Regis; Glen Stocking, a Regis
teacher; and the Rev, Harry Hoewischer, SJ.,
dean of men at the college.

Student From Pueblo Is Recipient
O f Notre Darrte Club's Scholarship
Announcement was made thislbership in the National Honor
week that Terry C. Pike of Society and the Superior and
Pueblo is this year's winner ofllalcnte^ Student.Program. His
the annual Denver Notre Dame leadership is reflected as stu
Club's scholarship to the Uni dent body president of the large
versity of Notre Dame. The Centennial High School. He is
active in debate, student coun
award was announced by James cil, wrestling, baseball and is
Sheehan and Tom Currigan, co- president of the parish Junior
chairmen of the club's scholar Holy Name Society. In addition,
ship committee, who will pre be has worked throughout bis
sent it tonight at the 21st an high school yean to help finance
nual 'Universal Notre Dame
night celebration held in the
junior ballroom of the new Denver-Hilton Hotel.
Terry is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Marion Pike of Pueblo's
Cathedral Parish. His high
scholarship is reflected by mem-

K. of C. Council Sets
Scholarship Examination

of the main activities of the a^
tive Denver area Notre Dame
Alumni Club. Scbolanhip funds
v e obtained through fund-rais
ing activities, including the tpecial train trip to a top Notre
D'ame football game each fall.
The other memben of the
scbolartbip committee are Leon
Archer, Dr. Edward Delebanty,
Thomas Gargan, James Cough
lin, and Carl Eiberger.

Call Jock Reis

B R C N Z - E

Indusirial and Commercial Building:

Electric Cempony
Llceweed and Bended
Member NaUomal Electrical CohlrMtora Ajt’a.
T17B Stoat St.
AC. 2-5733

The second quarterly meeiiqf.
of the Archdiocesan Holy Name
Union will be held in Holy
Trinity Parish Rati. Westmin
ster. 7196 Julian Street. The
Rev. Joseph A. Puhl will be
beet. The meeting will be a(‘
8 p.m.

LAUNDRY
* &

L u x u r y T r a v e l a t L o w C o s t ...

Exquisite Dry Cleaning

Phone MAIn 3-I2KL

H . ,vr.330

Ppnv8P — LorifiY>ont — Hudson

FORT MORGAN M ILLS
Inc.

SLATTERY & COMPANY
Plumbing and Healing Controctora
JOHNJ. COHWOn. frooUoat
161 ValUja St

AOBtAI F.CONNOA. Vko PraoWnt
SH. 4-3161

ivUmjfKturtn inG
Otifrttouion
(liallenser Furlified

Feeiis

ANNUNaATION

226 E. 13lb Are.
(Halt 1* F**«**4 Sapar IMl.)
Ikirold Gleavee, Mgr.

31lh A Downing
Frank E. Johaeoa, Mgr.

HOLY TRINITY

OUR LADY OF FATIMA

Nurih Gale Sb»|iping
O nler

1490 Cacr
Bill Flynn, Mgr.

7j30 No. Federal

Ren Kiiaaka, Mgr.
(S 4**ri S*. it farr Ft*4 MaiSan

LOYOLA

HOLY FAMILY

St. Annt's (Arvada)

38lli A Slieridan

Arvada Square
Sbupplng Genler

Julin I.4indrum, Mgr.

CaIo. Rlvd. al Rvane
Ted .Martin, Mgr.
1

STS. PETER AND PAUL'S

TEXAS

rVININO

otaainiti

l« , 0«n>*r

. , , ,

l.-OO p n

l>, ColoroUo Spivigi
pm
Iv. Putblp . . . , I MS pm

ST. MARY'S LITTLETON
U. D e n rff................. 12;Bpm
Iv. (alorodo Spring! . . 2:27 pm
Iv. Pueblo..........................3:24 pm
Ar. Amorillo....................1I:IY pm
Ar. Fort Worth . . . . i:2S«m
Ar. Dallas..........................7:35 am

AND

A ll SOULS', Englewood
73 R. Reileview
Ray Relair, Mgr.

ST. BERNADETTE AND
ST. MARY MAGDALENE
Colfax at Pierre
Anthony Pormich, Mgr.

COLORADO SPRINGS

Ar. Houston*................. 2 ilS pm
* .k c**v«n*«'<l, coMWctiAg enm hm r

A r, Fori W orth
A r. DoNoi . .

3,10 pm
4,SOpm

317 So. Nevada

. VonoHon Viiloge

Dewey Johnson,
Mgr.

3100 North Hancock

2320 E. Piotte Ave.

Golf Acm

Food Bank Shopping Center

Shopping Ceirter

Leonard Gazman. Mgr.

HareM Bcrggren, Mgr.

A r. H oinion* . .
pm
- k - Hm M * Zw lirr

lelermwtliH >l*Mrvs(ioM • fi<k*n

COLORADO

I.ee O'Connor, Mgr.

A. L. Sher, Mgr.

e co n o m ical tra v e l betw een C o lo ra d o and T e x a s .

CO N Vm ilN T

7393 W. 41lh Ave.

1483 So. Slierlilan

^*or( U o T f*n RfuJ H H lru M , Colo

SirettetUlet 1" QeeUtf fiem Ueg aad Raarlag ft*pair>

CATHEDRAL

Irving & W. Alameda

R em em ber— it 's th e T e u s Z e p h yr fo r fin e , fa st,

INTERMOUNTAIN
ELEVATOR CO.

P la n t in Y o u r P a rish

NOTRE DAME
ALL SAINTS'

For u liille as 2Vif a mik you'll ride in real luxury
. . . spend pieastm cnoments in colorful lounies. . .
Cfuoy freshly-prepared meals in a cheery dining car.
You may choose varied sleeping accommodations
—roomettes, bedrooms, compsriments, drawing
rooms, en suite combinations—or select a restful
reclining chaix<oach Kat.

tu lasii

T h ere h a O ne H o u r M a rtim zin g

ST.. ANTHONY AND
ST. R^SE OF LIMA

COLORADO

F r « ( P ir-lc .w p a n d D < (ii'« ry

4 DRY

,k

the most in DRYCLEmiihg

Bob Abrabamsoo, Mgr.

25 ROUTES Vut"

C L E A N IN G

S in k

MURRAY BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.

MOST PRECIOUS BLOOD

TEXAS

En|ey Hia comfort and convonionco
of dopondoWo Zoghyr travol!

LA U N D R Y

C nN M H O M IM A K E R

FAM OUS

JIM HOBBIE

DRY CLEANING

IN I

i*

M A IIE M ILW A U K EE

T A B L 'E T S

For the BK8T In

Open Nites T ill 9 p m — Free Pofhirg

...H

T H E D KKR -n iA T

Gifu • Hardware • Paint
Gliw • Toys
Pipe Threading
Window Shades - Key
Duplicating

-n r-

^ W estm in ster M e e tin g

ROS S HA R D WA R E
i,ti<i I I olf.i\ ,i( Miiii,ui>

2830 E. 3rd
DK. 34640 er EA-. 8-6361
Atae Wall to Wall Cleeaiaf l» iho Heme

, Reh«rt M. — Faal V. — 14. T. Murray ^

A W A R D
P L A Q U E S

ELDER CONSTRUCTION COM PANY

^

\y x > \

1UY

SDCUS-LDUILOR

EARL J . STR0HMIN6ER

Coll

ripen ftiJey 4 Monday Ent.

Bocon & Schramm

Electrical Contracting & Repairing

ORIENTAL and DOMESTIC RUGS
NEW RUGS and CARPHS

32 Broadway

SATRIANO
BROTHERS

P fjirl 3

k t. S4fSS

F O R T H E n W E S T C L E A N IM G
A N D R E P A IR IN G

D IS C U S S R E G IS W E E K

K n ig fit s

I t s Vallejo Sl •

VanvaX

ALL BANKING SERVICES
9:00 A.M, 'TIL 6:00 K.M.

PE. 3 2946
The fifth annual Catholic principal mutt be returned by
High School Scholarfhip exami April 26.
nation sponsored by the Qoeen The winner will be chosen by
of the Holy Roaary Knights -of the scholarship committee fnom
J A N IT O R
■mna nnrf
hob
HESS JEWELRY^
Columbus Council 3799 will be the top five scorers on the ex
OtMW A/M
S E R V IC E
Nm tiH fliw tt StUctlon »l
held on Saturday morning, April amination on the basis of char
AotbwM Lm m Owln
CmH-c CaletM Swot
P a n o w m P Air CM M ttvriat
30, it Eh30 B.m. in St. Mary Mag acter, need, and leadership quel
• w iiii
• iMitaias
* Rug ond Upholitory
•
orau
• u r s tits
dalene's
School,
28th
and
Zenoities. The committee consists of
Shompooing
• i i u sarruitis •
All Maho* Farhaaao
bla, Denver. The Kholanhip Warreiv Finch, chairman, Steve
_
siaM M lafoaaiwr —
• Conploto Houio
l■•tAll•d, Sorviaad
provides up to $1$ iuclL
Wagner, James Lammie, Fred
(ouiPOM »llh hitntllk tiqht.
Clooning
Ino, G«fl< Scop*, tno M «ilH
aud Rapairod
ward tuition costs for foiif years Patlridge, and Sam Rizzo. The
Colet GvIO* t* t. Terry Pike
a * Floor Woxing end
to any Catholic high gthool In scl olarship is automatically re
a’ »i>PRAISALC •
* Hooting
#
Felithing
the Denver metropolitan area. newed each year if the student-hj, college education. He plaiK
fo i cvllolOH p ro lK lIen . Aha.
* Air Conditioning
Catholic eighth grade students maintains a B average.
lor S««U oM uwrOKO coo>|jg jtu(jy civil engineering at
^ * Wolli end Windows
o*olM.
* Shoot Motol Work
whose parents reside within the
■
~
1.Notre Dame.
^
Washed
boundaries of St. Bernadette's,
HESS JEW ELRY
Phono 8U 1-4491
EXPERT . DEPENDABLE
- in lottweoO SI>oppir4 toM orPrar Cheeiw te4
St. Mary Magdalene's, St. Ann's, P la tte V a lle y
.annually to a deserving Catholic
INSURED
i s » w tit Coiioi
II. s-m i
St. Joseph’s (Golden). Sts. Peter
CaS
V
i
for
free
kulmalti
SSM Sooth ieoao
and
Paul’s,
and
Our
Lady
of
S
p
o
n
so
r
R
e
tre
a
t
D
a
y
>GL. S-6T94 aad CL 8-8269
Praah Walan. Prop.
Fatima Parishes are eligible. A
8836 W. 441k Aaa.
student, whether at present in a The Platte Valley Knights of|
public or Catholic grade school, Columbus sponsored a day of!
Per (n r rvmodilloi
who can show average scholar recollection for the men of the:
In yovr hMiM
ship and who is deserving of Ft. Lupton and Platteville areas
— ImM* er Ovt —
ConpMlUoB Rooflna
154-3 L A R I M E R S T . - 8 3 0 TT t h S T.
consideration by his pastor, prin in in St. William's Church Ft.l
Tile Rnoflng
cipal, or the scholarship com Lupton on Sunday, April 10.
Roof Repairing •
mittee may qualify to take the Maryknoll Father Bernard
AC. M4M
4080 Brighioa filvd.
examination. Application blanks from Elenver conducted the exMember Preeenutlon Perish
Cn. 4-6SM
are available from the various erciSH. Services began with a'
pastors of the above parishes corporate Communion Mass at'
and from the Knights of Colum 9 o'clock -and continued until'
bus by calling BE. 7-2958. 3 p.m. The Altar and Rosary
Blanks signed by the student’s Society served dinner at the con
CUY M. ELDER 4 SONS
clusion of the exercises. More
than 35 men were in attendance.
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Camp San Malo

ACTIVITIES

30S GUARANTY
lA N K BLDG.

Thurtdoy, April 2T, 1960
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